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A week after this secret meeting by the sea

the inhabitants of Scarley were oto morning as-

tonished

¬

and startled to see John Stunners the
boat builder running bareheaded down the Till
lage inquiring of every one he met if they had
seen anything of his girl

John had risen as usual at 6 oclock and with-

out lousine his daughter as was nis custom
had gone to the workyard only returning to
the house at 8 oclock when he expected his

breakfast would be ready for him May was a
most attentive daughter and t was rarely that
the old man did not find everything prepired lor
his wellearned refreshment But on the par-
ticular

¬

morning when John fcuroners entered
the kitchen where he thought to End the meal
spread and the fire burning brightly to his
great surprise though not at first alarm he saw
the grate as black and cold and that there
were no preparations whatever for breakfast

He at once supposed that May had oTerslcpt
herself and went upstairs and rapped at her
bedroom door But there was no reply and
now becoming rtally alarmed he opened the
bedroom door and looked in only to find the
room was empty

John stood and stared around him like a man
who could not believe the evidence of his own
senses The bed had not been slept in since it
was made and there were some signs of dis-

order
¬

and hasie hut still nothiugery remarka-
ble

¬

in the appearance of the room But May
was not there and with a sort of inarticulate
cry the oid man ran out bareheaded into the
village and stopped everjone he met to inquire
if thej had sen her

Ila va seen aught o my lass be asked
with trembliug lip starting eyes and a sink-
ing

¬

heart Eut no one had seen her and pres-
ently

¬

some of his gossips gathered round him
questioning him about Mays disappearance
and offering him the rough though kmdlv sym-
pathy

¬

of which he so greatly tood in need
When didst thou see her last John asked

one old weatherbeaten crcne
last night at 9 oclock he answered

hoarsely we had our bit supper and then
dear lass and hero his voice broke she
kissed me and went to bed

Ha she been in bed then asked the
woman

No it didnt look like it John was forced
to admit and the gossips arou d shook their
heads

Maybe shes off with the humpbacked chap
they say is a grand lord now said one rough
fellow who had been listening taking bis pipe
out of his mouth to make the suggestion

But in a moment John bumners turned upon
him with a face white with rage

1 hou fonltongued villain Say that again
an J 11 knock thee to the ground he shouted
and the man quailed before his angry eyes

Nay John John he meant no harm cried
the women But where can the poor lass be9
they asked he surely canna ha fallen oer
the cliff sleepwalking like Bob Johnsons
girl did twenty years ago said one Or
gone dement and made aw ay wi hersel sug-

Sestcd auother Thats more like it calmly
a third

A weird chorus indeed was now sun round
John Sumners dined ears and every old womau
had something terrible to relate Une remem-
bered

¬

a girl setting herself on fire and rushing
down madly to the sea and dying there in des-
perate

¬

pain A second had a dismal tale of a
poor lass murdered by a jealous lover whoso
dead body was found the next morning hidden
in a cave Jchn listened and looked irom one to
the other with whitening lips and haggard
ejes and then suddenly breaking loose from
them he started off alone along the cliffs in
search for his girl

All that day he wandered and all that night
taking no sleep and the whole of the villagers
were ready to help him in his search At last
some of them went to tho nearest railway
station but could get no reliable information
there Several women had left in the night
train for the south but if May Sumners had
done so no one seemed to have noticed her
And if she had gone she had taken nothing with
her except the clothes she must have worn
Some of the women when John was out of the
house crept in and up to Mays room curious
to find out what she had lelt behind All her
dresses were there they thought but one and
her last new hat and jacket had also dis-
appeared

¬

It began to be whispered about therefore
that May had run away though no one dared
exactly to tell her father this and naturally
enough also Gerard Brewsters name began to-

be coupled with hers lhey were known to
have been sweethearts and the great change in-

Gerards fortunes was also known and these
rough piople began to say that maybe May had
preferred gilded shame to honest poverty and
that the old man was wasting his time vainly in-
Keeking for ber

Some hint of this at last reached Johns
ears and when he understood it ho lifted up his
hand and cursed his daughter if it were true
And the same day ho returned to his wort a
brokenhearted man and aged and when any-
one mentioned May to him he sternly bade
them to be silent lie went on in this fashion
nearly a month and then suddenly ho also dis-
appeared

¬

from Scarley and when the villagers
awoke up one morning they discovered John
Eumners house and work yard locked and
closeo and found that the old man had gone
away without a word

He had gono away In silence to seek his
daughter in London haing a sort of vague be-

lief
¬

that if she had reallv run away with the
young man he had known as Gerard Brewster
that he would most likely find bcr there And
the next few days found him wandering about
the crowded streets of the vast city apparently
without any knowledge to guide hs movements

But John Sumners was a shrewd man and by
dint of inquiries he soon learned the parts of-

tho town that a rich young man would be mest
likely to frequent The season was almost over
by this time and for some reason or other John
took it into his head to walk up and do n
Piccadilly and sometimes went into tno park
examining every carriage that passed him as he
did so-

And at last bis patience was rewarded One
afternoon he was proceeding on his usual route
w hen a hansom pulled up in Piccadilly just a
few paces before him and a young man jumped
out and began ringing at a certain door In a
moment Jchn bumners recognned this young
man the peculiarity of his figure making him
quite sure he was not mistaken The door was
opened by a manservant before Bumners could
reach it and then the young man ran into tho
house after calling to the cabman to wait for
him

There were one or two loiterers standing
about and John Sumners at once addressed one
ot these

Can you tell me the name of that gentleman
who went Into that house he asked

Do you mean the young man with the
hump back answered one ot the idlers

Thats Lord Gilmorc and tneres a
wonderful story about the way be has su-

ceeded to the title they say his brother
But John had beard enough and the next mo-

xnent he rang the bell of the house door which
he had eeen Lord Qilmore enterand when it was
opened by asked to see him

I want to see Lord Gilmorc he said
The man servant ejed his rough garmentsand

general bearing superciliously
I dont think you can see his lordship he

answered
I must see him said John positively and

the man was just considering what he should do
when the new Lord Qilmore himself came down
the stairs of the bouse fcr he had in truth re-

turned to bis rooms for something be had for-
gotten and a moment or tno later he found
himself face to face with the old man he remem-
bered

¬

since his boyhooi-
He gave a little start and his face flushed

deeply but he recovered himself almost in¬

instan-tly Sumners Can it really bo you in
town he said snd he held out his hand hut
John Sumners did not take it-

I want a word or two with you he said
roucbly enough

To be sure answeiedthe new lord Im-
in a hurry bnt come along upstairs Mr Sum ¬

ners one doesnt meet an old friend like you
cfry day

Ko John Burners followed Lord Gilmoreto
the luxuriously furnished bvhelor apartments
which he preferred to inhabit when in town to-
tbe family mansion in Eaton square No one
indeed ever went near tbe family mansion now
lor Hugh Gifford also declined to stay there
and the house had been closed during the whole
season

This is my den said Gilmorc when they
reached his rooms for as Gerar had now form-
ally

¬

asFuced the title we mutt in future give
him the name be rightfully bore in the world
and drop the old familiar one

And how do yon like London Mr Sum
ers he added glancing rather uneasily at
the rugged features of the old man before biro

I neither came here for likes nor dislikes
answered John Snmcrs Jn bis deep voice fix
iDg his eyes sternly on theyoang mans chang ¬

ing face I c me to look for my girl Gerard
Brewster he went on for thats the name Ive
known yo by all ycr life whatever new fangled
ones ye rcay call yerself by now Ivecometo
ask ve one question do ye know aught of my
girllI said Gilmorc but hi eyes flickered and
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fell before the old mans steadv blue ones
How should I know anything of her I hop

nothing has happeo d to my old friend May
This has happened answered sumners

loudly striking his hand heavily on one ot the
inlaid tables near him The girl has disap-
peared

¬

went out from her fathers house in the
nigbt and the darkness the Lord Himself only
knows where to Hnd you aught to do with this
Gerard Brewster Tbe folks down there say ye
bad and if so ye shall hato answer for any
wroagyr hive done tho girl tome

I have done her no wrong I swear I have
not said Gilmore Why should Mays dis-
appearance

¬

be laid to my charge I am very
sorrv you are in such trouble Mr Sumners
and I met earnestly hope May is all right and
Ive no donbt she is

How can yo ha no doubt retorted Sum
ners fiercely I tell ye the girl is gone and
if ye ha no doubt shes right and well it seems
to me ye must ken where to find her Where is-

my lass Gerard Brewster Tell me or I shall
strike ye dead

For a moment Gilraores face paled but tbe
next he answered the old mans furious words
quite calmly

This is really most extraordinary and un-
reasonable conduct Mr Sumners he said

you tell me your daughter has disappeared
from her home but why I should be connected
with her disappearance is more than I can con
ceivo

Smooth words wont put mo off said Sum ¬

ners sullenly ye and the girl were sweet-
hearts

¬

oiks said nnd maybe now when yeve
got a grand name ye thought she wasnt good
enough to be jer wife but only yer lighto
love

This is folly said Gilmore impatiently
but his face flushed

Folly it mav be to ye but life and death to-

me retorted John Sumners his brown face
too flushing daikly with the strong emotion o-
fhisbeat She was all I had tbo motherless
lags that made the bit of sunshine of mv home
If ye have wronged her my curse will follow ye
and vell come to a black and bloody end

Ueally Mr Sumners
Aye and dje think because ye now set up

for a grand gentleman and I am but a poor la-
boring common man that I ha na ri ht to look
after my childs gude name Look here Gerard
Brewster if jc ken whtre the lass is and if ye-
wull wed her nghtlv Ill swear Ill never come
nigh ye both Ycll ha no need to be ashamed
o ytr wifes fatberfor Ill ueer set eves on her
again And Ive saved a bit of money a good
bit and it shall be nil hers and she shall not
want for naught Thats not an offer Id make
to many but the poor lass liked e and Its a-

base unmanly thing to do her wrong
Fora moment Gilmore hesitated as he listen-

ed to these words but before he could speak a
rap came to the room door and the next instant
it opened and a young mans head appeared

Ah Gilmore said the new comer I saw
ycur cab andthey said you wereiu sol thought
Id look you up but I hope I am not in tbe
way he added as his ejes tell on John Sum-
mers

¬

rugged weatherbeaten face
Not m the least answered Gilmore with

alacrity and a feeling of relief Come in Whit
more and have a brandy and soda and perhaps
Mr Sominershere will join us

But John Summers shook his head
Willyc think over what I have said he

asked once more addressing Gilmore
Certainly Lut I fear 1 can be of no use to-

on I am sorry I have no information to gi e-

jou answered Gilmore but again John no-
ticed

¬

he did not look him iu the face
Ill find out if thou hast anyhow he said

gloomily and then without another word John
bummer strode away with his heavy tread and
the tv o young men w ere alone

My dear lellow said Mr Whitmore who
was a goodlooking mipecunious young gentle-
man

¬

who had a talent for discovering those
whom fickle fortune favored and had picked up
Gtlmores acquaintance since he bad come into
the title and his romrntic story was known

if it is not an impertinent question may I
ask who the marinelooking gentleman is who
has just lelt

lies an old fellow I used to know in the
country answered Gilmore with an uneasy
laugh All thesame he added whenyou
come to us down the river you need not mention
that you saw him 1 ere

Mr Whitmore nouded his head twice
I understand he said paterfamilias I-

supnose
Again Gilmore gave that uneasy langh and

presently the young men went out together and
as they got luto the cab outside A hitmore had a
word to whisper into Gtlmores car

Tuere is paterfaroilies again he said I
say my dear fellow hes followiug us jon had
best take care where j on go

And all that day John Sumners watched the
house he had seen Gilmore enter and leave and
all the next but he never saw him At last he
grew weary and rang the bell and inquired for
Lord Gilmore but was told he was out of
town

When did he go asked John hoarsely
Where has he gone
Tbe manser ant belonging to the establish

merit replied civilly enough
His lordship left yesterday but I cannot tell

youwhert hewent abroad I suppose most of-
em go abroad at this time of vear
Then John turned away with a muttered

curse on his lips
He knows where the poor lass is hidden

away bethought savagel may the Lord
reward himaccoiding to liisdue-

He stayed a few dajs longer in town and
then diiheartcned and weary he went away
and returned t3 Sarley as silently as he had
left sternly refusing to make any explanation
of bis long absence

I went on my own business anl no one has
aught to do with it be said aud his neigh
bjrs understood that be bad gone to seek his
daughter and that his search had been in vain

CHAPTER XXXIV MISS OltFORDS WARNINQ
The summer had faded ilio autumn aud

golden hues stole over the leases of tbe great
trees in Wrotbslcy park and tbo days grew
shorter and shorter and the air sharper and
sharper and in the fields the yellow stubble
told of tho garnered grain A beautiful season
this full of a strange sweetness of its own a
ripe fulluess in whica a toucn ot sadness min-
gles

¬

as the brecie stirs the brown waving
grasses or whispers through the fading ferns

A be U lfu season a beautiful da and yet a
young wifes heart was sad within her as she
paced alone along the green glades of Wroths-
lev or looked wistfully up at the bright blue
sky Not yet married a year Nancy still knew
that her husbands heart was changed to her
and that an abiding shadow had come between
their lives

Hugh Gifford was in Scotland and yet he hid
not asked Nancy to accompany him there He
had been down to Wrotbsley ouce or twice a
the summer waned taking very good care to
find cut first that his elder brother was out of
the way In fact tho brother had never spoken
to each other since the unfortunate quarrel
when the elder had flung the wine glass at the
youneers face and but for ths sike of his
mother Hugh wouU not again have entered thj
house which so bitterly reminded him of the
past

The new Lord Gilmore also did not go much
to Wrothsley now He had bought a place down
the Thames and had a steam yacht and enter
talned a good deal of soraeuhatdublouscoat-
pany aud drank a good deal also it was said
lie was howe eralways most kind and friendly
to Nancy and seldom came to Wrothsley with-
out brinting her some prcsmt or other and he
was also tery good to bis mother

But Lady Gilmore who was better now and
able to more a litle about the house saw only
too plainly that the folly of her youth had sown
bitter emuity between her sons They never
spoke of this to her and she never spoke of it
but it lay like a black cloud over her heart ever
darkly foreshadowing some coming ill

Thus it was not a bright household m which
Nancy spent the summer and autumn days
Ladv Gilmore declined to receive any company
andVancys only acquaintances in the neigh-
borhood

¬

were Lady Blenkensop and old Miss
Gifford at Gateford Manor Hotua Maj Erne
had now accented an appointment for two years
on Gen Sir Charles Blenkeiisoos staff and
Nancy was always glad to meet her old friend
when she went to visit La Jy Blenkensop But
for da sand ecn weeks together she saw no
one but Lady Gilmore the children aud their
governess Miss Pennythorne Sbe used to walk-
out often with Miss Pennythorne but this poor
ladys sorrowful experiences of lifo made her
bnt a sad companion to a yonng creanre like
Nancy who was naturally of a lively and even
joyous nature

With linquid steps therefore and an op
Eressed heart Nancy was walking alone on this

SeDtember day thinking vaguely of-
mauy things end signing softly at she thought
It was so beautiful here beneath the avenue ot
great moSbgrown trees through which the sun-
light

¬

glinted on the grass so still that there
w as not a sound save a kind of rustling shudder
as the autumn breeze passed amoug the chang-
ing

¬

leaves carrying one here and there to
wither on the brake But Nancys mind was out
of tune and even tbe lovely woodland scene
around her awoke no enthusiasm in her breast
It was a relief to her therefore when she saw a
slender slightly oroopinc figure which she
thought she recognized riding slowly up the
avenue towards her and a few minutes later
she encountered Major Erne who dismounted
from his horse and put his arm through the
bridle to lead it when ho met her

This is a beautiful day is it not a perfect
day he said as be shook hands with bcr

Yes but I am in sucb a bad humor I cannot
enjoy it answered Nancy smiling

A bad humor I never remember any bad
humors in tbe old days

That was because I was young and innocent
I didnt know tbe world so well then Maj
Erne

And you are so old and worldworn now
he said smiling a little sadly

I feel old indeed I do answered Nancy
rather wistfully everything is to quiet here
you know on account or Lady Gilraores ill-
ness and I suppose that fs tbe reason I get Into
bad spirits and bad tempered sometimes

And you are in a bad temper today
I was but I shall try to get nut of It now
Well shall I tell you why 1 have come to

see you today
Yes if ft needs any apology
I hope it needs no apology but I am the

bearer ot a message from Miss Gilford of Gate
lord ManorHouse

Nancy gave a little laugh
Kcally I shall begin to think that Oerard I

beg his pardon Lord Gilmore was riiht llaj
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Erne and that the ancient lady has taken quite
a fancy to you

On the contrary I think she has taken quite
a fancy to you indeed she told mo she thought
that you had moro sense than most young peo-
ple

¬

which for her you know was an immense
compliment

Yes quite immense well what is her mes-
sage

¬

She has got sometbingto say to yon
Something disagreeable of course inter-

rupted
¬

Nancy with a little shrug aud a smile
She did not confide in me what it was but

I shall repeat her words Will you go on your
way back to Wrothsley she said and tell that
young woman there that I wish to s e her as I
have got something to say to her And if you
like to drive her over tomorrow or the next
day to have luncheon here I shall be glad to
see yon both as yon can have a smoke while I-

am having my private chat with her
Quite a mysterious communication I de-

clare
¬

said Nancy but her face flushed a lit
tie She was wondering if Miss Gifford had
anything to tell her against Hugh

Then will you let me drive yon over asked
Erne

I suppose I had better go answered Nancy
Sbe is a strange old woman isnt she

Most strange with a curious insight into
the motives of tbe hearts of those around her I
think I watched her closely today and I saw
she was planning something in her mind before
she asked me to give you her message

But can you conveniently go tomorrow
I can arrange to do so with the general it

tomorrow suits you better than the next day
Ob all days are alike tome said > ancy

with a little Impatient sigh I have no engage-
ments

Let us fir the day after then do you know I
fancy it is something for your benefit that Miss
Gilford is planning

It is to be hnped so but you will comj into
the house now wont you

I have delivered my message said Erne
smiling and there is a dinner party at the
generals today at which I am bound to appear
so if yon will excuse me I shall now turn my
horses head homeward but I shall reappear
on Thursday morning in time to escort yon
safely to Gateford Manor House for luncheon
at halfpast 1 oclock

Well I must not detain you if that is tho
case

Yet I would fain linger a little longer here in
the sunlight What wonderful coloring there is
down that glade look Mrs Gifford the gold
and mellow brown und yon faint blue mist
Certainly Wrothsley is a beautiful place a home
anyone might be proud of

Yet you see itsowier is scarcely ever here
You mean the present Lord Gilmorc Well

hes a little bit odd you know and may not ap-

preciate
¬

country life
Poor Gerard I fancy he is at heart a very

good fellow indeed but bis manner is so against
him

Miss Gifford declared today and I think so
too that he has a remarkably good opinion of
himself in fact thinks himself dangerously at-

tractive
¬

said Erne with a laugh
IIov can that be though his face is cer-

tainly
¬

handsome
Is he like Mr Gifford said Erne with a

sort of hesitation for somehow to nameNancys
husband gave him a vague feeling of discomfort

Yes really very like in features though you
could not offer a greater insult to eachtnan to
tell them so-

It is strange said Erne musingly he was
wondering if there were any likeness between
tbo characters of the two brohers also one of
those subtle family inheritances of which we
find traces in natures seemingly so diverse

But he talked no more of the Giffords he
shook hands with Nancy and then rode thought-
fully away thinking as he went that her face
had grown sadder and thinner than it used to be

And she was such a blight girl ah well
and Erne sighed and wondered if Nancy had
been his wife if she would have looked so wist-
ful

¬

and weary as she had done today
And the message from th grim old lady at-

Gateford Manor House had not tended to raise
Nancys spirits She kept wondering what it
could mean and Lady Gilmore also seemed to
grow uneasy when she beard of it

Her speech alwa > s has a sting sbe said
and her thoughts wandered back to the many
hard words fhe hadlistened to from Miss Gif
fords bting tongue Nevertheless sho advised
Nancy to accept the invitation and accordingly
at the time fixed Nancy did start for Gateford
Manor House accompanied by Maj Erne and
two grooms

It was a dark lowering day the sky heavy with
stormclouds while a fitful wind rose and fell at
uncertain intervals Altogether the weather
looked so threatening that Erne advised Nancy
to postpone her visit or at all events to go in a
close carriage But Fancy preferred to risk it-
in Lady Gtlmores pony carriage and so they
started asd arrived at Miss Gilfords house
without any misadventure

Wo wont get back without a wetting Im
certain said Erne glancingud at the gloomy
sky as they reached the antique portals of the
theManorHo-

use can make the day an excuse for not
staying long she answered in a low tone
and Miss Gilfords first words were not
reassuring

Well I never expected yon she said as-
sho put out her clawliko hand in greeting it
was folly to come with a storm staring you in the
fac6

Peihaps it wont come until we get back
answered Nancy

Youll have to make haste then retorted
the old lady and then she led tbe way to the
diningroom pressing her guests to eat their
lunch as quickly as possible

Erne also was anxious to go soon on account
of Nancy and Miss Gifford made no offer for
them to remain until tho threatening storm was
over

Yes we must not stay long he said but
Miss Gifford had something to say aud she meant
to say it-

Come with me upstairs she presently pro-
posed

¬

looking at > ancy and Maj Erne jiutt
amuse himself with the claret aud a cigar unil-
we come back and a sort of smile passed over
her wrinkled visage as she glanced at Erne

Then sbe hobbled up the old fashioned stair-
case followed by Kancy and went into the yet
more old fashioned room whose furnishing had
not been changed tor seventy years It looked
faded and drear enough now in the darkling
light and a Bhort of shudder passed over
Nancys frame as she looked around her

Miss Gifford carefully shut the door behind
her and then approaching Nancy peering into
bcr face with her bleared yet searching eyes

I told the joung man downstairs to bring
you here shu began because I have got
something to say to you a warning to give
you

A warning repeated Nancy in a faltering
voice

Yes a warning why is it yon are not with
your husband instead of your motherinlaw

Hugh wishes me to remain with Lady Gil-
more for the present you see we have no house
of our own yet hesitated Nancy

But why havey u no house wenton Miss
Gifford the new lord has given Hugh Gifford
a handsome income I am told can he not alford-
to take a house for bis wife out of it He ought
to be able to do so and you are a fool if you do
not Insist on it

Nancy was silent and cast down her eyes
I wamOu continued the ancient woman

before her stretching out one of ber skinny
hands and shaking a bony finger as if to give
impressUeness to her words Hugh Gifford is
not a man to be left alone knocking about the
world There were enongh scandals and stories
about him before he married you and take care
there are not scandals and stories after nay I-

am told there are
Oh do not talk thus to me Miss Gifford

said Nancy in much distress You see I
always feel I did so much barm to Hugh by
marrying him that that I do not like to give
him any expense I can help and S3 he wishes
me to stay on at present with Lady Gilmore

Your place is with him interrupted Miss
Gifford positively And not with his mother
But he expense shall not binder him from fur-
nishing a decent house for yon This is why I
sent for you today ask him to take ahouse aud-
I will give you 1100 pounds to lurnish it and re-
member the furniture is yours not his

II is very good of you moat good I should
like a house of my own very much but I have
always thought of the expense

Ihen dont think about it any longer Ill
send you a cheque for the money tomorrow
and take my advice and go and look after your
husband Theres not one of them to be trusted
and a G ifford least of all

These words made Nancy very nneaty and as
she stood hesitating how to answer them Miss
Gifford pointed with her ebony stick to the
gathering clouds overhead

Best make haste home now as quick as you
can she said I have said my say and if
you are a wise woman youll not forget my words
Now let us go down stairs and Ill ring and order
your carriage round for I am certain we shall
nave a storm

Five minutes later the carriage drove ronnd
and Nancy with Mhs Gilfords ominous warn-
ing

¬

ringing in her ears was assisted into it by
Erne and before they had proceded a mile on
their way the longthieatenlng storm broke forth-
with extraordinary violence A torrent of rain
descended first almostlike a a waterspontand
then immense hailstones came pattering down
around them and suddenly a vivid flash of
lightning darted across the sky

We have got it with a vengeance now said
Erne as Nancy cowered down het head let
me pull the hood ot your cloak over your hat I
advise you to kfop your eyes shut

r The servants behind drew out umbrellas and
wraps one of them holding an umbrella OTer
Nancy and Erne who was a firstrate whip
urged the ponies on to their utmost speed
Dashing forward they went amid blinding
Sashes of lightning and deafeningpeals of thun-
der

¬

while eeircely a word was spoken by the
occuDanta of tbe pany carriage Then sudden-
ly

¬

there was a b ae a shock a roar as or a hun-
dred

¬

cannons aud the oonies leaped wildly into
the air one of them falling backwards struck
dead while the other struggled madly in tbe
traces

Ernes first thought was for Nancy He turned
to her still holding the reins firmly and saw
her head had fallen forward asd that the um-
brella

¬

the groom was holding over her was rent
and torn into a thousand fragments

Get out men hold the horses heads he
cried to the grooms behind but only one xnaa
obeyed him-

Johnsons struct ir said this an3

Johnson was tbe groom wno had been holding
the umbrella over Nancy and Erne glancing
round saw this mans face blackened and
scorched his eyes already fixed in a ghastly
stare of death

Do not be afraid said Eme putting his
arm around Nancy for he perceived that it was
now absolutely necessary that he shonld lift her
out ol the carriage which was swaying violently
as the groom tried to obtain command over the
terrified pony I will lift you out Nancy
Just put your band on my shoulder the worst
is over now that Sash was not so near come
trv to take courage

But so words came from Nancys lips no
sound and a pang sharp and cruel as a sword
cut darted through Ernes heart

Nancyl Why dont you Bpoak he cried
sharply in sudden terror Nancyl what is
the ma ter

But tbere was no answer she lay in his grasp
motionless her head hanging forward and
swaying with tbe motion of the carriage and
Erne now saw that the hood of ber cloak was
burnt and shriveled

Oh my God ho muttered between his set
teeth and then with a great effort of will and
he was a strong man he contrived to scramble
from the rocking carriage still holding Kancy-
in his arms

He laid her on the wet ground by the side of
the road and iifted up her head Her face was
changed and blarkened tbe consuming flame
had touched her also with its fiery hand

TO BE CONTINUE

BANKS CAVING IN

Great ranger Imminent at New Orleans and
Other Points on tbe SllsstsslrpI All

Lfiorts to Stop It Falls

Special to the Gazette
New Oulkans La July 30 The

caving In ot the river banks iu conse-

quence
¬

of tbe fall of the Mississippi river
after reaobing tbe histiest point
ever known continues and
is becomint threatening at New
Orleans and other points Tbo caving Is
caused by the river during high water
washing out undortbe banks which does
not manifest itself however until the
water falls Ugly cavings have occur-
red

¬

at the foot of Sucoud street in this
city and eudungeriug tbe Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

tracks nt the foot of Barracks and
Hospitnl threatening the garbage wharf
at the Second district levee on the west
bank of the river carrying nway the
pavement on Front street on It nnd
nearly reaching tbe dwellings at tho foot
ot Saraparie Engpler Seventh Eighth
and other streets Should it
continue the damago will be
very great So far It
seems impossible to stop It Piles havo
been driven in on the banks of the river
but have had no effect Tbe bank
cracks in sections of about ton by lifly
feet falls into tbe river aud is carried
away Serious caving is reported at
several other points on the Mississippi
notably at Polut Coupee where it will
require the removal of the church of-

St Francis and a number of bouses on
the new road which are threatened with
belug swallowed up bv the river nnd on
the Atcbafalaya where tbe caving
tbraatens to destroy important levees

KANSAS CORN CROP

Many Fields Will Not Yield a slnjle Ear Th-
oIlroujutla spots

Kansas Cm Mo July 31 Special
dl8pauhes from various points In West-

ern
¬

Kansas state that hot winds the pas
hree days have literally ruined and re-

duced

¬

tbo already low condition of the
crop In that part of the stnte The winds
have literally cooked the crops until mnny
fields will not yield a single ear This
condition prevails along the Missouri
Pnciflo from Concordia to the western
boundarv East of Conoordia for 100
miles tho yield of corn may under
favorable conditions amount to 5 or 10

per cent of last years crop From this
point east to Atchison the crop will be 40-

to 50 per cent of last years yield If tbe
rainfall continues moderate In the
dry spots of tbe stnte the hot winds have
also burned up tbe grass so that the yield
of bay will be very low

OFFICIALLY CROOKED

An Illinois City Hrrk Short In Hli Accounts

Between S50UO ami 10000-

Pakis 111 July 29 Albert Geag
hon tho city clerk of Paris 111 is

missing He is short officially and by
his connection with a bank until a year
ago between 5000 and 10000 His
stealings while in the employ of the bank
wns accomplished by failiug to turn over
to tbnt Institution the amount ot small
notes when they were paid off aud as-

tbe amount of such notes did
not appear In tbo cash receipts
of tbe day the books would balauco-
at night but when tbe stubs of the
tickets wbieb it Is a custom of tbe insti-
tution

¬

to place with the amount ot each
note paid were checked up tbo short-
age

¬

would show up but wbo got it was
tbe problem with tbe officials His rob-
bery

¬

of tbe city trensury was done by
duplicating nnd raising city orders It-
is understood an effort will be made to
bring him to justice Two years ago
Ueorge Geaghen was elected olty clerk
nud last spring was roelected to the
same office

<

Dakota nnd Stllnnesota iTheat Crop
Minneapolis Minn July 31 The

best authorities estimate tbe wheat crop
of tbo present season in Dakota and
Minnesota at 100000000 bushels All
prophets acroe that tbe wheat crop will
be the largest ever harvested and there
Is nothing in the weather condition
that should give cause tor alarm or give
rise to the pessimistic report tbnt the
weather has done serious damage tan
log the country as a whole and harvest
Is now in progress Keports from all-
over the state agree with this general
prophesy as to the results

Texas Immigration
The returns of the Fort Worth and

DevnerCity tloket office show thatdurlng
the month of July that road sold 209-

landseekers iickets into the Panhandle
country Ot thse Wichita Falls got 18
Iowa Park 1 Vernon 60 Quanah 58-

Childress 28 Salisbury 33 Clarendon
17 Claud 20 Washburn 26xAmarlllo
56 Dundee 24

The balance were scattered among the
various towns along the road

This is certainly a cood showing for a
hot month when no excursions were ad-

vertised
¬

or run to swell tho usual travel
Every one of these 2C0 were making their
first trip over the road and this number
does not Include the regular tickets ot
which tbere were a large number sold
It gees to show that the efforts now being
made by tbe various counties immigra-
tion

¬

associations etc are bringing their
legitimate result Advertising Is what
pay

WANTED FEMALE AGENTS

Wanted Ladies to canvass in their
own towns and counties luoe employ-
ment

¬

Liberal commissions Recom-

mendation
¬

required Address M I-
W care Gazette Fort Worth Tex

TO APPLY A MUZZLE

Blair Proposes a Set oi Heeds
Gasr Kules for the Senate

Count Tolstois Book Krnctzer Sonato-

to be Fxclndcd from the Mails

Public Debt Statement

The Bepnbl leans of tbe Houss Election
Committee Unable to Obtain a

Quorum to Oast Breckinridge

Fnbllo Debt Statement
WisnnfOTON Auir 1 The publia

debt statement is sent tonizht in tho
new form authorized by Seoretary-
WIndom

Public debt Interest bearing debt
Bonds at i per cent 8170047550
bonds at 4 per cent 593618030 re-

funding
¬

certificates at 4 percent 105
700

Aggrocate of interest bearing debt ex-

clusive
¬

of United State bonds Issued to-

Pnciflo railroads 8700799360
Debt on which iuterest has ceased sluce

maturity 81803135
Debt bearing no Interest Legal ten-

der
¬

notes 8346081016 old demand
notes 856032 national bank notes re-

demption
¬

account deposited In treasury
under act of July 19 1890 554207975
fractional currenoy 88375934 esti-
mated

¬

as lost or destroyed 6911510
Aggregate of debt bearing no interest

including national bank fund deposited
in tbe treasury under act of July 14
1890 8407856533

Certificates Issued on deposits of gold
and silver coin and legnl tender notes
Gold certificates 8160021869 silver
certificates 8302191171 currenoy cer-
tificates

¬

811860000
Aggregate of certificates offsot by

cash in the treasury 8474073040
Aggregate of debt including certifi-

cates
¬

July 31 1890 51584532068
Cash in treasury reserved for the fol-

lowing
¬

purposes For redemption of
United States notes acts of Jauuary 14

1875 nud July 12 1882 S100000000
for redemption of gold certificates Issued
SIC0021869 for redemption ot silver
certificates issued 8302191171 for re-

demption
¬

of currenoy certificates issued
511860000 for matured debt accrued
interest aud iuterest due aud unpaid
6855757

Total cash reserved for nbove pur-
poses

¬

8580928837-
Availuble for other purposes Silver

fractional currency nnd minor coin not
full legal tender 522541719 net ensh
balance including 854207975 national
bank fund deposited In the trensury uu-

der act of July 14 1890 5104672400
Total 8708142958
The debt let8 the cash In the treasury

July 31 1890 is 8876389113
Debt less cash in tht treasury June

30 1890 5870784370
Net decrease during tbe month 5395

257
Note Tho following items heretofore

reported under the bend of Interest
bearing debt will no longer appear in
the debt statement uuder that bead
Bonds issued to the Pacifio railroad
804023512 navy pension funds 14

000000 total S78 23512 ana for
purposes ot comparison they are also
omitted from tbe totals reported on
this statement for the month ot Juno
1890

Under head of debt bearing no In-

terest
¬

there Is inoluded tbe sum of
54207975 balanco of the fuud on de-

posit
¬

with the treasurer of tbe United
States for redemption of notes of na-

tional
¬

banks fuiled in liquidation and
reducing circulation covered into the
trensury under provisions of the act of
congress of July 14 1890 and the avail-
able

¬

cash in the treasury July 31 1890 is
increased by a corresponding amount

Finding ot the Majority
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Aug 1 The Demo-

crats
¬

today again blocked the Brecken-
ridgo case in tho election committee by
breaking n quorum Tho commutes
have actually decided the case but have
not formally agreed upon a report und
for two weeks they have been prevented
from doing so by the absence of a quo-
rum

¬

The majority report Is drawn up
ready to bo mtitle It declares Brecken
ridge was not elected In tho second Ar-

kansas
¬

district It denls nt length with
the murder of Powell Clayton tho con-

testant
¬

in the case taking tho ground
that It was a political murder
aud it speuks of the Democracy of
that district with much bltteruoss-
Tbere are not enough Republican mem-
bers

¬

of the committee In tbe city to make
a quorum and tbe Democrats are deter-
mined

¬

they will not help mako one
Three Republicans were present One
Democrat was there for the purpose of
making the point of no quorum An
effort to brlug in Crisp and OFerrnll-
wbo were in town failed and finally an
adjournment hod to b taken witbout ac-

tion
¬

on the report Chairman Rowell
telegraphed for the members ot tbe com-
mittee

¬

to return to the city but these
dispatches nre usuully not delivered
this bot weather

WANTS TO EARN JlOItB HOIEV-
It Is not at all improbable that Repre-

sentative
¬

Wilson ot West Virginia one
ot the strongest aud best informed men
on tbe Democratlo side will not again be-

a candidate for congress Wilson can
have a renomlnation if he desires it Iu
fact his constituents will be very re-

luctant
¬

to allow him to withdraw He
says he has no tear ot defeat but he is a
poor man and has a family to educato
and is inclined to give up publlo life in
order to devcte himself more closely to
private affairs Wilson U retirement will
be a great loss to the Demccratio side of
the house and will cause regret among
tbe Republicans as well for he Is per-
sonally

¬

very popular with every one
Wilson Is in great demand as a speaker
on tariff and has already made a great
number of engagements to deliver
speeches both East and West

Proposed Change of Senate Kules
Washington Aug 1 Senator Blair

in speaking of his resolution Introduced
this morning instructing tbe committee
on rules to report a rule to limit debate
by operation of the previous question or-

Eome other method said he believed It to-

be tbe opinion of tbe majority of the Re-

publican
¬

senators that the time bad ar-
rived

¬

for the adoption of a rale by which
debate might be controlled He would
not admit however that be was acting
by direction of Ihe caucus He said It
was apparent that not one ot the twenty
five Important measures on the calendar
could bo passed witbout the change of
rules proposed la his resolution

Excluded from the Slalls
Washington Aug 1 The opinion of

Assistant AttorneyGeneral Tynerofthe
post office department upon whloU TfSi

based the order excluding from the mails
Count Tolstois book Kruetzer Son-

ata
¬

Is addressed to Third Assistant
PostmasterGeneral Hazen and consists
of two sentences viz I return here-
with

¬

the publication entitled Kruetzer
Sonata offered for mailing at tbe postl
office at Chicago HI as matter of sec-

ond class After careful examination of
this publication I am ot tbe opinion that
it is of Indecent character hence it is
forbidden circulation In the mnlls by not
approved September 26 1883-

Upou rerelpt of this opluion an order
printed in the usual form was sent to-

tbe postmasters at Chicago aud New
York directing that the book be alto-
gether

¬

excluded from tho mails It Is
believed that an appeal will be taken

GOLD AKD SIliYER

Enormom Shipments of Gold Bars leavii Xew

York for th Old World Mlver Arrivals
Erteclal to tLc Gazett-

eNewYokk Aug 1 The scene at the
assay office this morning wns a busy one

Iu the corridors a small fourwheeled
platform tbe trucks being dragged us

far as the street door laden down with

gold bars each valued at 80000 but of
small enough size and weight to be held
In one hand by the men who were put-

ting
¬

thptn in small rngsed and dirty
canvas bacs and tbrowiug them with tbo
utmost uuconcern on thu truck which
backed up to the dpor There were
nearly 700 of these gold bars taken out
and the total value of them was 84000
000 All bars aro put on bourd the
European steamers and In another week
they will be added to the horde of gold
In the financial centers of tbe old world
Shipments today includo 1000000 by
Van Hoffman Co 81000000 by-

Heidellbach Ickelhelmer Co 850000-
by Brown Bros Co 8500000 by Mor-
ton

¬

Bliss Co 5500000 by Arbuckle-
Bros Co nnd 5500000 by J nnd W-

Sellgmau Co Many more con-

servative
¬

bouses look upon the out
fiood ot gold with apprehension
nnd some of the government ollicials are
becoming anxious on account of the low
figure to which tbe stock of gold bars in
the assay olllce has fallen Superin-
tendent

¬

Alason of tbe assay ollio has
been in correspondence 1th the secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury In regard to the
matter of attempting to retard the move-

ment
¬

of gold from this country but as
yet no notion has been taken While
one set of laborers aro loading trucks
with outgoing gold auother set are busy
bringing Iu boxes of silver to be refined
nnd melted into bars The silver wns
obtained in Peru and cost only seventy
six cents per ounce landed in New York
As silver in this market today sold at
51 13 perouuee tbetransoction should
be extremely profitable

rOR 3IARBIED FOLK3-

Nocoxa Tex April 13 IS90-

To the Gbzetto-

DcAit Sins Received the Encyclopedia
all right The book Is all that is claimed
for it I only wish that I had have got
one ten years aso whpn I was first mar-
ried

¬

I would recommend them to any
young couple they nre brimful of good
advice and instruction Please accept
my thanks Yours F B Sicjip

Ijlng from starvation
Cairo Aug 1 A famine prevails in-

Soudan In some parts of the country
deaths from starvation nverage 100
dally

Toetery mail subscriber of the Weekly Gazette
me will tend the improved Bigh Arm Sewing Ma-
chine

¬

and paper one year Jar fJl Jo

Killing nt Greenwood Mine

New Orleans La July 31 A
Greenwood Miss special says Our
city was thrown into excitement todny-
by the firing of fifteen op twenty thots
near the Delta bank On reaching the
spot Walker Stoddard was found lying on
the sidewalk dead and John D Money
a prominent planter nnd brother of ex
Congressman Money was sitting on the
curb badly shot in one leg and a fiesh
wound in the other both shots below tbe
knee The trouble grew out of charges of
corruption made against the city govern-
ment

¬

and illustrated by local artists

The original Weteter Unabridged Diction-
ary

¬

and the W eekly Gazette for one year
only 400 Dictionary shipped prepaid
to express office nearest the subscriber

Nervannness ami Intemperenco
Delirium tremens is a fair index of the

deleterious effects of drunkenness in a
nation Deaths from delirium tremens
and from nervousness seem to be most
numerous where mountains and oceans
are scarce If this H true it follows that
nlcohollo drluks and nervousness aro
moro fatal in America than nnywero
else Forests nre reser-
voirs

¬

of humidity which check electric
currents America since the destruc-
tion

¬

ot its forests is more exposed to
electric currents than nny other country
in the world It Is therefore tbe most
favorable Held for nervousness and for
those disorders which may arise from the
habitual use of alcoholic beverages It-
Is a curious fact that our dwelling apart-
ments

¬

must be warmer here than In
Europe in order to procure the samo
amount ot comfort It Is hard to ex-

plain
¬

this difference unless we suppose
that the nervous system in America is
moro active even while apparently at
rest than in Europe and that sharper
currents continually tend to draw beat
from our bodies We need more cloth-
ing

¬

more heat and about 30 per cent
more solid food than Europeans Our
nctivo nervous system which spurs us-

on to work produces much waste and
requires much food Alcohol which in-

terferes
¬

with digestion and with the
nutritive process ot tbe blood must
therefore be mora injurious in America
than elsewhere Our climate Is radically
different from nny other In many
things we are a singular and lonely peo-

ple
¬

and for tills reason we are often
thrown upon our own sagacity and re-

sources
¬

As Washington and his con-

temporaries
¬

founded a government with-
out

¬

precedent so are we compelled to-

solvo tbe liquor question without finding
in tbe biBtory of mankjnd ot single pre-
cedent

¬

to decide for us as to what extent
alcohol is deleterious or beneficial to
health Handcuffs for Alcoholism
Rev George Zurcher Buffalo Plains N-

Y

Second Crop Suggested
Topeka Kan July 31 Hon Martin

Mahler secretary of tbe state board of
agriculture has just returned from
Osborue county and the northwestern
part of tbe state and brings gloomy re-

ports
¬

of tbe crop prospects Mr Mahler
has great confidence in tbe success of a
second corn crop planted now and is pre-
paring

¬

a circular to be Issued soon urg-
ing

¬

tbe farmers to save themselves from
total loss by planting a second crop of
corn milletor cane Otherwise there
will be suffering and loss in the western
part of the state
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are thi safest surest and speediest cffttable rea-

edy
>

in tie world for all diseases of the Stcnaca
and Liter
They clean the liniiss of Stomach and Do els
Reduce congestion in all the organs
Ileal imtatrd and excited parts
Promote healthy a tiol and sweet secretions
Correct the bile and cure biliousness
Malte pure blood and five it free flow
Thus send nutriment to every part
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M AHD WOMAN

P P P will purify and fltallre your
blood create o good appetite and give your
whole system tone and strength

A prominent railroad superintendent at-
Sivannah suffering with llnlari Dyspep-
Bia and lUieumatism snyi After taking
P r P he neTer felt bo well in hla life and
feels as if ho could h> o forever if he could
always get P V P-

If you are tired out from OTerT rk and
close confinement taltu

P P P
If you are feeling badly in tho spring fj

and out of sorts take

P P P
If your digestive organs need toning up H

take

P P P
If you suffer withheadache Indigestion

debility and weakness take

P P P-

If you suiter with nervous prostration
nerves unstrung and a general lut down
of the system take

PPP
For Blood Poison Rhf rrmatlsm Scrof-

ula Old Bores JIalana Chronio Female
Complaints take

P P P-

Prickly Ash Poke Root

and Potassium
The best blood purifier In tho world
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Private Medical Aid

OFFICE

iRE

STIOTJISMO Speclsl attention
sll diiesies troubles In male1 iriren to or

broughtor female msrrled or tlnrle sbput
eiposaroabuses ex ce orlmproprietles
THE OLD DOCTOR JfSSSVlSSySco-
uiulted br mm or oi tlie office ot chart s-

XSKeliabls Skillful Treatment Guaranteed
Board and apartments furnished to those who

desire personal cse Send P O sump tor circu-
lars

¬

etc Address letters
Br fftri OOce 116 M Jth Strsafc St IksbIj He

ERRORS OF YOUTH
BUFFEHEKS FROJf

Serious Debility
Youthful Indiscretions

Lost Manhood

fB3 Your Own Physician 1

Mxny men from th effects of youthful
I Imprudence hAre brotwrht about ft state of

weakness that ha reduced the treneral fj
tern so much as to induce aluioft eyery
other disease and the real cauto of the

ff trouble ecarceJy eTerbeinffsufpectedther J
J are doctored for eYei thinjr but tbe rUzht 5

I one NotwtthsUndlucc the many valuable
remees that medlcuclenfca produced

J for the relief of tfcls cls of patients none
I of the ordinary modes of treatment effect a i
I cure Durinjr our extenslro collego and hoe

pltal practice we hare experimented with
and dftcoTered new and concentrated rem i
dies Tbo acconipanjins prescription is of-

jj fered as a rertaln ana speedy core m l
hundreds of esses in our practico haro been j

I restored to perfect healtn by its use after
all other remedies failed Perfectlyrrurein i

nedlenlmusttouscdinthepRparatioo J

this prescription
B Erythroiylon coca 13 drachm

Jerubebin X3 drarhm-
Helonlas Diolca 12 drachm-
Gelsemln S jrraios
KxSlrnailaaniArioaIcohfiUelt7alns i
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Glycerine qs Mix

Katettpills TakelpUlftt3pnLanden
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benecefsaryforthepaUenttotaletwopiUs
at bedtime maUnjT th number thre a day i

I This remedy isadaptedtoeTery condition of
1 nerTcrasdebilltTandweaknesslnelthersex j

and earntviallf In those cases resulting from
imprudence The recuperaHTo powers of J

thlsrestoraUresretralyftstonishineandlts
f use continued for a short timechanrcs the

languid debilitated nrrreleES condltloa to i
one of renewed life and Tlgor 1

AsweftreconstatiUyinrecelptoflettersof J

Inquiry reUtlre to this remedy we would
II aay toihosewbowouldprefertoobtftinltof-

ns by remitting 81 ft securely sealed pack i
i age containing 60 pills carefully com c

pounded will bo sent by return mail from
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